Prussian Forces of General Estocq
Battle of Eylau
8 February 1807

Head of the Van Guard
Towarzasy Regiment (30 men)
Auer's Dragoon Regiment (80 men)

Support of the Van Guard
Auer's Dragoon Regiment (10 sqns)
von Breda's Horse Battery

Main Body
3rd Division:
- Towarzasy Regiment (10 sqns)
- 1/2 Decker's Horse Battery
- Wyburg's Imperial Infantry Regiment (3 bns)

2nd Division: Generalmajor von Schembow
- 2/Schöning Infantry Regiment
- 1/von Schliessen Grenadier Regiment

1st Division: Generalmajor von Diericke
- 1/von Fabecker Grenadier Regiment
- 2/von Ruchel Infantry Regiment
- von Bacyno Dragoon Regiment (5 sqns)
- von Weizenfeld Cuirassier Regiment (5 sqns)
- 1/2 Infantry Battalion, Lt. von Renzal

Rearguard: Generalmajor von Prittwitz
- 1/von Stutterheim Fusilier Regiment
- 1/2 Infantry Battalion, Lt. von Iowinski
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